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<JHEtillX mul!r um RA, , rWednesday was All Fools’ day.

Mining Location blanks for sale 
this office.

Read the new ads in to day’s paper. 
time card ... .u,i . ,. Mining Location blanks for sale at

H k'le time of arrival and de ! this office, 
partnre of passer trains at Mont
pelier.

« Are your teeth 
Sa" worth half a dollar?

The commissioners meet in regular 
sessson one week from next Mona ay.

New line of pocket cutlery at Lyman's 
Drugstore. Best line in the market. 5

The Bear Lake Hide & Junk Co. pays 
cash for all kinds of hides and furs, all 
cash, no merchandise.

Paris High Pateut Flour at Chap- 
mau’s. Try it and you will use no 
other.

*

Mr. Heiss and wife came over from 
their Crow creek home this week.

The bowling alley is all the rage now. 
Everybody takes a whirl at the game.

Manager Quigley, of the Studebaker 
Co., was up from Salt Lake last week.

*
ARRIVE DEPART I

1:30 p. 111. ! 
6:30 a. m.

. in. 3:00 p. m.
) a. in. 6:30 a. in. 

M. E. King, Agent. 
Montpelier, Idaho.

Westbound No. i i:25p 
West bound No. 5.

'1 hen come in, we’ll s 11 you 
a tooth brush for 25 cents 
We’ll sell you a bottle of our 
Tooth powder for 25 cents 
These two with a little of your 
time and attention will keep 
your teeth in perfect condition 
We know the brush is the best 
25 o brush on the market today 
Know it enough to say 
Another one if we’re not right 
The powder we know is the best 
’Cause we mrke it.
You needn't take our powder tho’ 
if you don’t want to 
We’ve all the other preparations 
Calders, Whites,Browns,Sozodon^ 
Euthymol Cream, Myrrh Soap, 
They're all good.

. in
6:25 a. in.

East bound No, 2. 2:55 p 
East bound No. 6. 6 :2:

Thos. Robrets, of Afton, will shortly 
put another creamery into operation in 

D. S. Spencer, ; that town
Salt Lake City,'Utah.' & T' A< ! The general conference of the Mor-

b E. Enrley, 
G. 1’. & T* A.

1

mon church will be held in Salt Lake 
tomorrow' and Sunday.

Watch for Lvman’s display of paints,
T „Äam*Dg and ole??ing d?ne on sbort brushes and painting materials, 
f notice at reasonable rates. Chas. |

, Schmid, the tailor.

L.

T DueLocal News to arrive in a few days.I 51 48
The Ladies of the Maccabees electedCall and see our line of spring hosiery 

for men, ladies and chi dren at H. B. I thirteen new members at their meeting
Tuesday last.

Rubber boots at H. B. Whitman’s. 5
Whitman’s. 5Flower seeds, garden seeds at H. B. 

Whitman’s, Di. Beckstrom, the resident dentist,5 I We carrv the famous ‘‘Regent” shoe
I for men. Finest shoe on earth. Han- £iyea the most satisfaction in painless 

Mining Location blanks for sale at sen and Hughes 46 ! extraction by the use of gas and elec- Riter Bros. Drug Co.this office. Brennan and Davis have just received , tricity, 
a carload of the celebrated seal of Colo
rado high patent flour.

5
Get a copy of tested recipes, the new 

cook book. Price 25 cents.
When you have a beef hide to sell, we 

! do not ask you, willyou takeMews scrip 
Mens and hoys hats. Wehaveaswell for it, but we give you top cash price

shein at Bear Lake Hide & Junk Co.

46
Joe Adams, the great singer, at the 

opera house next Monday and Tuesday line of these goods call and 
evenings

Caleb Jones, a Blackfoot attorney, 
1 was in town Monday on legal business.

The famous “Bee” brand of coffee 15 
cents per ponnd at Hansen and 
Hughes,

see
j H. B. Whitman’s.

Crown and bridge work, gold and 
A large number of Montpelier and * 1 * * 4 Four Short Line coaches w'ore set out\amalKftm filling, plate work, etc. All 

l ear Lake citizens w-ent to Salt Lake at this point Thursday for the accomo-7
dation of conference visitors. *

46w'ork guaranteed in everv particular. 
Dawley & Meloy, dentists. Office in 
Riter Bros Block. 52tf March came in like a lamb, but went 

out like a lion, thus holding good the
this week-

1 eave orders with J . N. Downing for ; The famous Russell players will be at 
Rock Springs and Kemmerer coal, j the opera bouse next Monday and Tues-

49 day evenings. Seats now' on sale.

3 he Missionary society of the Presby- old tradition.
terian church are preparihg an unique a,,;*«, „.«j« * a ., . ,
„ . , . „ , . , . . Suits made to order in the latestentertainment to be given some time styles. A good fit guaranteed. Chas.

. The Golden Rule store will show the * Lyman’s drug store will be liendqnar- ; during the present month. The date Schmid, the tailor, 
largest and best line of millinery ever t;erH for baseball goods of all kinds this will be announced later ou.
brought to this section of Idaho. jyear. Call and read the new rules. 5 Judge E. S. Whittier of Soda Springs

We have just opened up a beautiful! The highest prices paid for all kinds ; Bnd Mr®- M. E. Cullev of this city 
line of ladies waists and skirts at rock of hides and furs by the Bear Lake Hide sprung a little surprise on their friends
bottom prices at H. B. Whitman’s. 5 & Junk Co. W B. Bergman, manager, test evening by getting married. The

The beet physic: Chamterialne Stem- I “rT°ny pertor™a Geo.
H. Perry at the residence of the bride
on North Cleveland avenue and in the

Phone No. 10.

48
»

All of the water from the melting 
tenow is going into the ground, which - 
iKigurs well for the ranges this year.

l)wing to the impassable roads be
tween this city and Star valley, there 
ware very few conference visitors from 
trait section this year.

\

We have an elegant line of childrens 
shoes just in. Call and see the stock , ach and Liver Tablets. Easy to take; 
and get prices- Hansen and Hughes. 46 pleasant in effect. For sale by F. A

! Lyman • : presence of a few friends only.—Poca- 
k ! tello Tribune.

r The electric light oompauy have 
emedied all the trouble they had with 

A disordered stomach may cause no ^be’r new eu8dlie, and the patrons are 
When the stomach now getting a fine, steady light 

i'Tails to perform its functions the bowels i On account of his health, Attorney J ! 
j become deranged, the liver and kindeys 

Ladies if you want to be up to the congested, causing numerous diseases, 
fiinute just wait and buy a sbirt waist 
rom the large and elegant line at the 

Golden Rule store.

The Bear Lake Realty Co., want a
4 or 5 room house for a good renter.
Must be reasonably close to depot. See | married Monday to a blushing Pocatel

lo widow*. Ed has many friends in this 
section. >

E. S. Whittier of Soda Springs, was .

4nd of trouble.
Joe Fuller.

Hays Groo has been acting as clerk • 
protem for the city since Q- B. Kelly , 
resigned. Hays handles the business 
like an old timer. *

W. Eden was compelled to give up his 
law practice here, and he left f-unday 
morning for his old home at Paducah, 
Kentucky. —Advance.

Why waste your time and take your 
hidos and furs to dabblers, to be skinned 
yourself, when you can save time by 
taking it to the dealer directly and get 
the highest cash price the market can 
afford. Bear Lake Hide & Junk Co. 1

the most fatal of which are painless and 
therefore the more to be dreaded. The
important thing is to restore the stom
ach and liver to a healthy condition, 
and for this purpose no better prepara
tion can be used than Chamberlain’s 
Stomach and Liver Tablets. For sale 
by F. A. Lyman.

John Rutledge and the Russell play
ers in “Dora” and‘‘Wild Irish Woman” HelloCentral: Give me No. 6. ‘‘Mrs. 
next Monday and Tuesday at the Mont- : Chapman send me a sack of Paris High
pelier opera house. | !*atent flour‘ Makes best b™ad of any
r : flour in town.

Mrs. L. H. Lubbin carried $1000 in 
snranoe in the Ladies of the Maccabees 
organization, This is the second bene 
ficiary of the local hive to die.

“Yonng Corbett” whipped Terry Me- j Got a farm to sell or do you want to 
Govern, in a prize fight in San Francis-j buy one V See Joe Fuller of the Bear 
co, and thereby « on the title of light Lake realty Co. He also handles houses 
weight champion of the world.

*

'

38
For a bad taste in the mouth take 'a 

’jfew doses of Chamberlain’s Stomach 
’. and Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents For 

; sale by F. A. Lyman.
***toto**to»*»to*toto*toaill*ilto**a*n«*totototototo
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piThe Bear Lake 
Music Co. <£

♦
♦

♦ ♦ I♦ *lots and realty of all kinds. ♦ ♦ ISJas. Bryan is a candidate for the ap- We have added to our line of mereban- 
pointment of deputy game warden. ' dise a stock of boys clothing, ifyon need 
‘‘Dad” is particularly competent for the ajnice suit for your boy call and 
position and the Examinerhopes he will ^offerings. H. B. Whitman, 
get it.

Mr. Lub1 en, father of L.^H. Luljbeii, storage plant in Montpelier. Messrs, 
arrived from Illinois Wednesday. He Brennan & Davis are figuring on the 
had hoped to get here in time for Mrs. proposition and may install one this 
Lubben’s funeral but delayed trains summer.

He will return in a few

CAR SAVE YOU FROM 25 TO 100 PER CENT 
ON PIANOS OR ORGANS*

♦ ♦
♦*

♦ ♦see our
♦5 ♦

By visiting our parlor opposite Lyman’s 
Drug Store, you will be convinced. Our 
instruments enjoy an indisputable world
wide reputation for tone, workmanship 
and durability. Don’t bite at *‘baits 
cealing a sharp hook, 
fore purchasing is pure wisdom, 
chase without investigating is folly, as so 
many have learned and will learn to their 
sorrow.

♦♦There is talk of establishing a cold
- \

♦ t♦
*♦
*♦
♦* «4k con-

To investigate be- 
To pur-

prevented it. 
days.

i Mrs Gee left Thursday for Salt Lake 
[with her daughter Jennie,

♦
♦i+who will

The Salt Lake papers have been com- J undergo an operation to have a growth 
menting on Mayor Barrett’s letter in removed from her nose that has been 
last week’s Examiner. None of them, troubling her for some time. 
however, except the News, strenuously | ..The nicefjt and pleagante0t medicine 
deny tbe Mayor s charges, that small- i have used for indigestion and con- 
pox is prevalent in Utah’s capital. In ( stipation is Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
fact the Tribune and Herald both ad-, Liver Tablets, ” says Melard F. Craig, of !
mil that a Rood many caaeaare develop- ^SFTnd d^nti griJX lave Hay ! 

ing there daily, but they say there is unpleasant effect.” For sale by F. A. I 
little danger to conference visitors. ' Lyman, ’ I

♦
♦♦ ♦♦
♦♦

' ♦♦
♦ ♦
♦ ♦J. M. RICHARDSON,

Proprietor.
««to to totototo to to to to * to to to toto n fc to n * * vi * to to to to to
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